a lifetime of digital care
seamlessCARE is a unique care planning system, funded by Enterprise Ireland and
supported by NovaUCD. The project began with a video based care planning
application developed during a Marie Curie/ASSISTID post-doctoral fellowship.
We are now building a Cloud based, modular system that will deliver a set of tools to
ensure the best possible care for everyone, no matter how complex their needs.
Testing
We invite you to help us gather data and test seamlessCARE platform. We will hold
an information meeting to provide a detailed explanation of each of the four elements
we are developing. Here is a brief overview of each element:
A video based care planning tool will enable carers to record and archive
short videos that show the daily living requirements of care recipients.
The aim is to make these videos accessible to all carers in order to relay
complex information quickly and accurately.
A user friendly app will analyse the sounds made by non-verbal and semiverbal people. It will translate these articulations into text that can be read
by carers, family members and others. The aim is to enable non-verbal
people to communicate, often for the first time in their lives.

A practical tool will match the best qualified staff to the specific needs of
each patient. The aim is to enhance safety and quality of care.

A heat map will identify gaps in care, spikes in incidence and other
patterns. The aim is to enhance patient care, safety and quality of life.

Meeting
We invite all healthcare and administration staff to join us:
Location:_________________________________
Time:__________

Date:__________

For more information please contact aviva.cohen@ucd.ie
Information website: www.semalesscareapp.com
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